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By letter of 13 Augurt 19EZ thG Prcsidcnt of the CounciL of the European
Communities consulted the Europcan Perlianent on the proposal from thc Commission
of the European Communitlct to the CounciI for a rcguletion on Linrited financial
support in the fieLd of trunsport lnfrastructurc..
0n 17 August 19EZ the President of the Europcan Parlianent refcrred this
proposaI to the Conmlttee on Trunsport a3 the conmitt?e responsibte and to the
Coomittee on Budgets for an opinion.
0n 16 September 1982 the Conmrittee on Transport appointed Dame SheLagh ROBERTE
rapporteur.
It considered thc proposa[ at its neetings of 16 and 23 September 19EA.
The conmittee adoptcd the rncndncnt and thc motion for a resotution on
23 Septenber 1962 by lE votcs to 5.
The foLtoring took part in thc vote: l{r Seefetd (chairman), itr Carossino
and tllr Katoyannip (vice-chairmen), tlr Kettctt-Boynan (dcputizing for the
rapporteur, Dame SheLagh Roberts)r ilr Konstantinos Nikolaou (deputizlng for t{r ALbers),
ilrs von Atemann, l{r Jansscn van Rary (deputizing for trlr Baudis), ilr Buttafuoco,
ttlr Gouthier (deputizing for l{r Cardia), ilr Sinpson (dcputizing for t{r CottreLt),
llr Gabert, ttlr iloreland (dcputizlng for Lord Hermar-ltichoLts)r ilr K.:H. Hoffman,
ilr Junot, ltlr Key, ttlr KIinkcnborg, ilr Lagrkos, ilr trlarshal.[, ilr ilajonica (deputizing
for ilr ilodiano), trlr iloorhou3e, ilr Hebcburg (deputizing for ilr 0rDonnelt),
Itlr Arndt (deputizing for llr Ripa dl lrlcana) and trlr vandeyieLe.
The opinion of the Coomittcc on Budget:s yitt be pubtished separateLy.
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The Committee on Transport hereby cub,nits to thc European ParLiament the
fol,touing amendment and nrotion for a resotution togather with explanatory
statement:
Esseesa!-!ec-e
C_0_UjLC_LL.!LE-G-U_LJLT-I9!--LE-E-Q
-o.g-tJr-e-913.11t-i119-q[--L-i1Li-t-qd-f-i.g13gLc-igt--s-uI,p-olt
i4--t[e--f-i-e-ld9Llln0r!-*t--i.4-faas-t1iu3-t-qge
I
Amendment proposed by thc I ler!-pt999Eed-EI-lhg-gg@issien
9e0ui!!ee-en-Ile0sPeh!--- i ef-ghe-Eslseeen-leegunilies
Preambte
(unchanged)
!r!!s!e-1
The Community may grant financiaI support for transport infrastructure
projects by contributing tolrtrds the cost of:
- mOdernizing seCtionS of, Or stations on, transalpine raiI
tinks provided that the tork in question is compatible
rith the long-term devc'lopmen! atternatives for these Iinks;
i
- tgl!-9n-inffeetfgglgtg-ElgigglE-$igh . - preparatorv xork vhich ritt speed
et9_tggdI_!gC_!gp!gEn!!!i90jEd up the transition to the construction
E!lgg!. traffic betyccn the tiember phase of projecti affecting traffic
States. betrcen ltlcmber States.
Aritictcs 2 and 3
(unchanged)
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A!eg!eo_!er_e_csse!g!!en
ctosing the procedure for the consultation of the European partiament on the
proposaL from the Comnission of the Europcan Cpmrnunities to the Council.
on Iimited financial. supprt in the fietd of transport infrastructure
Ihe-Egcepee!-esr!!i!!eo!,
A.having regard to the proposal. from the comnission to the councit (cot{(Ez)
225 finat)1,
B.having been consuLted by the Council. (Doc.1-563182 ,,
recatL'ing its resolutions of 18 November E?& and 4 JuLy 19Ti3 based on the
reports by trtr NyBoRG (Docs. 3771?6 and 1E5t77) and its resotution of
11 JuLy 19804 based on the report by ilr BuTTAFUOco (Doc . l-ZlEtgO) on the
commission proposaI for a councir. regul.ation on support for projects of
community interest in the fiel,d of transpoft infrastructure5;
D- vhereas atthough the Council, at its meeting of l0 June 1982 requested the
conrmission to submit to it en exprrimantal. programnc, it has not adopted the
proposat for a regutation on financiaL support for transport infrastructure
projects of community intercst despitc rcperted rcquests by thc European
Partiament;
E whereas 10 mittion ECU have been antercd in the 19EZ budget for financiaL
support for projects in thc fieLd of transport infrastructure and whereas the
councit has stiLl' not creatGd a specific Lelgat basis for the use of these
appropriations; ,
i;
20,
3 
o.r
L
'0J
5 
o.r
OJ
C 226 of 31 .8.1982, p.14
C ?93 of 13.12.19?6, p. 5T
C 1EZ of 1.8.1977, p. 15
C 197 of 4.8.1980, p. ?4
c ?07 of ?-9.1976, 9. 9, amended by 0J c zg4 of 16.10.19??, p.4 andC 89 of 10.4.1980, p. 4
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i
f.having regaril'to thc J6int Dectarat{on by the Europcan Par[iament, the CounciI
aad t.he Commission of 30 Junc 1982 on various measures to irnprove the operatior
of the budgetary proccdurel;
G.hautng regard to the rcport of thc Comnlttee on Transport (Doc. 1-651182>
' and thc opinion of thc Comqlttce on Eudgcts,
1. "Cdnsiders it nov unLikc\y that thc proposal, for a regutation on financiaL
support for projccts of Conrtnunity interest in the fieLd of transport l
infrastructure yitt be adoptcd by the CounciL in l9E2;
2. Notea ncverthetess that, in vieu of the pressure rEpeatedty brought to bear
by thc European Partiamcnt, the Council, iis nor morr op€n to the idea of
Community support for transport infrastructure projccts;
3. Believes that, sincc appropriations for this sector have atready been
entered in the 1982 budgct, and having regard to the tenor of the Joint
Dectaration of 30 June 19EZ on thc budgetary procedure, it xoul.d be
usefuL if the CounciL adopted a r:cautation to create the Legal basis for
comnrunity action in this fieLd, notrithstanding that it be.l.imited initiaLtyto thc appropriations entcred in the 1992 budget;
4' Enphasizes, horevar, that th6 adoption of a reguLation on timited financiaL
support in transport infrastructure is no substitute for thc adoption of
the basic reguLation on support for transport infrastructure projects of
community interest"rtpeatcd[y caLLed for by the European parIiament;
5' Expresses its astonishnent at the fact that the proposaL for Lirrited financiat
support in transport infrestructure does not contain en artic[e spet[ing outthis Limitation, and at the fact that the proposal has not incorporated theprocedurc expre3sty advocrted by thc European partiament in its resotution
of 4 JuLy 19772 concerning the gelection of proJects to be pronoted, andpoints out that Parlianrcnt has caH.cd for the initiation of the conciLiation
procedure should the counci L intend to depart from this procedure rhen
adopting the basic regutation;
6' Endorses the commissionrs intention, in tLe event of the counciL havingfaiLed to adopt this proposal for a regur.ation by 31 Octobee 19g2, to
suborit proposats for transfcrs of appropriations, but points out to thecomarission right avay that it vir.t onr.y agrec to such transfers of
t------------0J C 194 ol ?8.7.1982, p, I2 o, , 183 of 1g.E.19r?, 9. 5
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appropriations ,f rom Chtgter 100 to.:Chrptir 7Et <ili*Cl.U'support -'io.-_*.nroo..
infrastructure projcctr)i ,, .
7. Stresses that no sup'port thouLd br,givOn under this tinitcd
pLannlng or prcparetory acrr&irr but onLy to projects rhichinplemcntation; )
action for
are rcrdy for
6' voices its disapprovaL of thc'tlrt ef proiscts earnarked for coalunity support,
vhich the conmirslontrc submlttcd to thc counciI in ennex to lts proposatfor a regutrtlon, rlncc I'itttc tccount, lt eny, has bcon taken of the projectsfor vhich the Europell Prrtlracnt haB rcqucstcd support fron coemunity fundsin its varioue rerotutlonc;
9' catts thcrafore on the comriftlon to rithdray this pol,iticaL dectaration ofintGnt sd to cohcffitrltc cgrnunity eupport uithin the frameyort of theI'irnitcd action in ths flcl,d of trrnrport infrastructurc in particular on thefo[loring projcctr:
- modcrnization of ttr.lliahaLl,ing"yard at Donodossola,
- construction of tln Eldomcni-Uotos motorrly
- construction of thr pyhrnilotgrrayi
10' Approvcs the commierlgn propoorL vlth the exception of the second indent
of Articte 1; i
11' tnstructs its Precldent to forrerd to thc conmission arid the council. of the
.European comnunit"ic! thc proporat frorn thc. Gonnission e3 voted by parl.iament
and the corresponding rerotution ag partiementrs opinion.
-E- PE 60;066ltin.
.1,
1
ETETANAI9B!-gIAIEEE!I
I - Eegtsgresnd
1. 0n 5 Juty 1976 the Conmission of the European Cornmunities forwarded to the
Council, an initiat proposal for a regulation on support for projects of
Community interest in transport infrastructure 1.
Z. The European ParLiament gave its approvat in princip[e to this proposa[ in
its nesolution of 18 November 19762. brsed on the interim report by
1itr NyB0RG -. ln its resotution of 4 Juty 19?7 4 bascd on tht report
E
by itr t{yBORG ' it recommcnded a series of anendments to the Commission
report and catLed for the initiatfon of the concitiation procedure 6 in
case the CounciI shoutd intend to appLy a different procedure for the selec-
tion of projects from that stt out in the commissidn report.
i. On 3 0ctober 19??7 thc Commission submitted to the CounciI a number of
ameftdments to its proposal for a regutation of 5 Ju[y 1976, uhich, in soate
respects, took account of the viers of thc European ParIianent. 0n
lE February 1980 8 the Commission amendcd its proposa[ once nore in order
to extend the fieLd of apptication of the proposed system of financiat aid
to cover transport routes in third countries.
--1-------
' OJ C 2O? ol 2.9.1976, p. 9i al the same time the Commission submitted a
proposaI for a decision estabIishing a consultation procedure and creating
a committee for transport infrtstructure - same 0J, 9. 7
2 o, , 293 of 13.12.1976, p. 57
3 
oo. . 3?? 176
4 o, , 183 of 1.B.1gt?, p. 15
5 
,o. . lilsl?? 
r6 In 
"..o.dance ri.th the 
joint decLaration of the European ParLiament, the
Council. and the Commission of 4 tlarch 1975, OJ C 89 of 2?.4.1975, 9. 2
7 o.l c 294 of 18.10.1911, 9. 4
8 o, c 89 of 10.4.1980, p. 4
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4. The European partiament ueleomed this proposal in its resotution of 11 Juty
1980 9 based on the report by llr BUTTAFUOCO 10 and repeated the catt
already made in its resotution of 4 Juty 1977 tor the inclusion of maritime
and air transport infrastructure.
5. The Councit did not consider the proposaL for a regutation of 5 JuLy 1976
immediateLy (i.e. at its meetings of 4 November 19761 16 December 1976,
ZEtZg June 1977 or ?? Octobcr 1977>. At its meeting of 2Ot21 December 1977,
during uhich it grve its aBproval to the estabtishment of a consuLtation
procedure and the creation of a committee for transport infrastructr.cll
it instructed the Gomrnittee of Permanent Representatives to undertake a
further exanination.of the proposat for a reguLation. After faiLing to givc
its attention to this matter at its meeting of 12 June 197E, the CounciI
instructed the Comnission at its neeting of 23 November 1978 to drau up a
report on botttenecks. The proposal uas not considered at the Councit
meetings of 20 February 19?9 or 6 Dccember 1979 and at its meetings of
24 June 1980 and 4 December 1980 - during rhich the Commission report on
botttenecks stood on the.grnd.12 - the Committee of Permanent Represent-
atives uas instrtrcted to examine the proposal further. At'its meeting of
26 March 1981 the Councit noted that it uas unable to reach a decision on
this proposat. FinaLly, at its meeting of 15 December 1981 it adopted a
resotution in which it caLted on the Commission to apply its proposed
procedure for the assessment of the Conmunity interest of proiects, by way
of experiment, to a Limited number of specific projects and to submit the
resutts by 1 0ctober 1982. At its recent meeting of 10 June 1982 the Council
requested the Conmission to submit to it vithin three months a balanced
experimentat programme of ctearty defined infrastructure projects covering
a period of threi to five years.
--E---'-'
- 0J C 197 ot 4.E.1980, 9. 74
'0 oo. . 1-21818011 Decision ?8t1?4lEEC of 20'2.1978,0J L 54 ot 25.2.1978, p- 16;
- the proposal for this decision tas subpitted by the Commission on 5 Ju[y
1976 together uith the proposal for a ,regulation referred to above -
0J c 207 ot 2.9.1976, 9. 7
1Z
COttl(E0) 323 finat.
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6. In its resotution on transport poLicy the European Partiament has
repeatedty drarn the attent,ion of the Councit 13 to the need to adopt
the proposa[ for a regutation as soon as possible. At their regutar
tal.ks uith the respcctive Presidents-in-Office of the Councit, the members
of the Committee on Transport have emphasized that the adoption of the
proposa[ for a regutation ls an indispensabte step torards a common
transport policy. ilany coilnittec nembers have rritten personaL Letters
to the transport ministers of their oun countrics calling on thern to
press for the adoption of this proposal.
7. From dev6topments at the Last tvo CounciL meetings it roul.d appear that
alt these efforts hrve not bcen entire[y in vain and that the Council is
nor giving serious cons{deration to this proposat in the reatization
that Community financing of ccrtain transport infrastructure projects
can make a major contribution tovards a baLanccd European transport
system. Hoyevor the consultations have not yet reached a point rhere it
rouLd be reaIistic to expect the regutation on financiat'support for
transport infrastructure projects to be adopted at the next Councit
neeting in Deccabee 19E2.
II. Egdgglary-egegglg
8. Under the Commissionrs proposat for a regutation of 1976 the financiaI
support for transport infraatructure projccts of community interest
. 
uould be covered by thc coililunity budget. A nev chapter 7Pi14
rFinanciaI support f'or transport infrastructure projectsr Has accordingty
erted in the budget but until.1981 only contained p.m. entries.
9. Horever in the budgct for 19E2 the European Partianent entered an actual
amount for the first time, i.e.10 miLtion ECU, for financial support for
trensport infrEstructurc projccts. These appropriations yere entered
under chapter 100 bccause the regulation intended as the tegal basis
for their use had not yet been adopted by the Councit (see par.6).
0nce the [ega[ basis had been adoptcd these appropriations rere to be
transferred to chapter 7El, ,
--" -;;-;;]-,.., 
occasion ln thc resolutions of 9 Juty 1982 on the internal'
Hateruays in the comnunity, 0J c 23E of 13.9.19E?, 9.' , and
of 9 March 19E2 on thc futur? of the Community rail netrork, OJ C 87 of
5 Apri L 198?, 9. 43.14 originaILy chapter iBS.
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10. In the past the EuropeEn ParIjament has taken the view that in the absence
of a specific Legat basir budgetary appropriations can be atso used on the
sote ba"sis of authprization in thc general budget of the Communities. In
the Joint DecLaration of the European Partiament, the CounciL and the
Commission of 30 June 19E2 on various measures to improve the operation of
the budgetary procedurG 15 , yhich ParLianent ratificd in its resotution
of E Jul.y 1982 16 the fot[oring ras agreed betteen the institutions under
paragraph IV 3 c:
'The implementation of approprlations entered for significant netr Community
action shaLI require a basic regulation. If such appropriations are entered
the Commission is invitcd, rhere no draft regulation exists, to present one
by the end of January at the [atest.
The CounciI and the Partiament undcrtake to use their best endeavours to
adopt the regulation by the end of ttlay at the latest.
If by this time thc regutation has not been adopted, the Commission shatl
present atternative proposats (transfers) for the use during the financiaI
year of the appropriations in question.l
I I I - The-ceEErssie!-prepese!-les-!iui!ed-!inangie!-sgepert-!q9!!gQ,-?3I-!!ne!t
11. It is against this backgrord that the Comi.ssim's prqosaL of 26 Juty 19@ to the CorrciL
for a regutation on Limited financiat support in the,fieLd of transport
infrastructure must be alsessed. By means of this proposaL it is the
Commission's intention to create, rithin the frameuork of the goats set out
in the proposal for a reguLation of 5 Ju[y 1976 and in accordance rith the
joint decLaration rcferred to above, a legat basis, atbeit betatedr.for the
use of appropriations approved by the European Parliament in the 1982 budget
for financiaI support for transport infrastructure projects.
-1;
16
0J C 194 of 28.7.198?, p.1
0J C ?38 ot 13.9.19E2, p. 64
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12. Given that the European ParIiament has aIready adopted a positive opinion on
the proposat for a basic regutation and that it is in its interest that the
Community budget which it has adopttd shoul.d actuatLy be put into effect, the
aims set out in this neu proposet can in princ.ipte be approved. It merety
remains to be ascertained trhether a regutation on Limited action such ai thEt
proposed here is thc right uay to attain tfris goaL and uhether its detaiLed
provisions correspond to thc vieys of the European Partiamont. It must be
stressed moreover that such timited action by no means 6bvlates the need to
adopt the basic regulation on financiaI support for transport infrastructure
proiects of CommunitY intercst.
Houever, since it is nor unlikelfuthat this regutation riLI be adopted this
year, it noutd appear expedlent in order to avoid dispute first to give the
CounciI an opportunity, in accordance rith the procedure laid doun in the
joint dectaration of 30 June 198?, to create a limited tegal' basis for the
use of the appropriations entered in chapter 781 of the 19E2 budget.
Atthorgh, as its titl,e irdicates, the prqcat for a regutatim of 2. July 1ffP.
concerns Iimited action and, acconding to its explanatory stetement, is
intended to faciLitate the use of thc appropriations entered in the 19E2
budget, none of the three articLes of the proposal refers to any such
Limitation. AdmittedLy it is in no ray in Parliamentrs interest that the
LegaL basis for Community support for transport infrastructure proiects
shouL.{ onty have tinited valldity but the dangcr exists that the lack of
such a timitation in the text of the proposa[ for a regutation couLd provide
the CounciL trith a pretext for further detay.
Even if it is to be hoped that in vieu of the ioint dectaration of 30 June
1982 the CounciL uiLL shoy its good faith rhen considering the proposat for
a regutation of ?? JuLy 19E? , the Commission is not harbouring any
iLLusions. It has pointed out that if the Councit fai[s to adopt this prop-
osal. by 31 october 198? it yitt submit atternative proposats (transfers of
appropriations). This caIts forth the comment that only transfers of appropr-
iations to chapter 7E1 (support for transport infrastructure projects) are
acceptabte, because the Joint Dectaration of 30 June 1982 - at teast as
regards the 1982 budgetary year - does not exctude the use of the 10 miltion
ECU concerned nithout e specific Legat basis, since rhat is involved here is
13.
14.
15.
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l irct and foromost onIy cxperlmcntcL tupport for transport lnfr;rstructure
projects timited in time tnd do?S not yet amount to a 'signi{icant nebJ
Community action'.
16. turther probl.ams are porld by thc fact that, for the purposes of its Limited
6ction, the Commission het not.doptcd thc procadurc for sattcting projocts
set. orJt in the proporal for a rcguLttion of 5 Jul,y 1976 and rpeci f ie atty rtdvot:-
ated by the F-uropean Partlament ln its rcgolution of 4 Juty 19?? ll. unrler
the terms of this procedur? thr Commitslon uas to havc consutted the Comnittet'
lor Transport Infrartructure on the rppLications received and drau up a report
on the basis of rhich the budgetary ruthonity (CounclI and Partiament) routd
have taken the final decision on the proiects to be promoted. At atI events,
in vietr of the fact that the timited ftnanciaL support proposed by the Commission
nust be a[located rithin the 1982 budgetary year it can be accepted that the
simptified dccision-rnaking procedure provided for in Articte 2 of the proposaI
of 22 JuLy 1W. ril.t be appl,ied in respect of this action. It shoutd be borne
in mind moreover that in its resotution of 4 JuLy 1977 the European Partiament,
in accordance yith the Jolnt Declaration of 4 ttlarch 1975, catted for the
initiation of the concitiation procedure in the event that the CounciL shoul.d
try to adopt a procedure for the selection of projects to be promoted other
than that laid dovn in the proposal for a regutation of 5 JuLy 1976.
17. The Commission has attached a list of projects to be promoted to its proposat
for Iimited financial support. Horcver no [ega[ conncction exists between the
proposal for a regutation and the tist because, according to the terms of the
proposat, responsibitity for the selection of projeets to be promoted Iies
so[ety with the Conmission. The List of projects therefore has the character
of a potitical. decLaration of intent by the Commission. It is therefore con-
ceivabLe for exanpte that the European ParIiament uitI approve, subject to
amendment, the proposal for a regutation but reject the List of projects.
Partiament might feet impelted to take this course on the ground thal
insufficient account, if any, has been taken in the Commissionts [ist of those
projects for which the European Parliament caLtcd for Community support in a
number of its resolution, 16.
--ff--'--
0J c 183 of 1.8.19?7, p. 1518 Resolution of 8 trtay 1981, oJ c 144 of 15.6.1981, page 9E
Resorution or 1e June rqarlnojh; #:':i'i;:;:,;1,: :[:^ilrTunner
Resorution of 1 7 Apri t reao,o8.r'!",?;ti?'i:.;:,;|;,T:$";i-Pvrhn motor*av
on an integrated transport system for the
Northern Adriatic
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18. The Committee on Transport proposG.s th.t onLy projects vhich are ready for
imptementation shoutd rcccivc aupport. The naJority of the committee take
the viev that the Commission shoul,d support the folLouing projects as part
of this Iimited action:
- modernization of thc marshatl.ing yard et Domodossola (Ita[y),
- construction of the Eidolncni-Volos motorray (Greecc),
- construction of thc Pyhrn motonray (Austria).
19. A minority of the comnittee 5y
The purpose of this resotution
the best use of the 10 mitlion
in the Budget lor 1962.
contrast teke the foItoring viey:
is to givc the Partiamentrs advice as to
EGU for transport infraetructure establ.ished
As the funds attocated arc, strictty speaking, for commitments .in 19E2, they
can be used onty, as the rcsotution itsetf says, for projects nhich are
ready for construction. Conccquent[y, the Partianent nust suggest projeqts
andlor criteria for the sclectign of projects that can be started ng!. There
is no advantage in proposing projqcts that cannot be started in 1982, rhich
stiLL face some potiticaL obstactcs or vhich remain the subject of considerabte
discussion betreen somc or atI ilcnbcr States and even third countries.
Therefore; the membcro of thc EuropGan Denocratic Grorp decided that there
ras no advantage in putting forrard projects such as the ChanneL Lint or the
Pyhrn notorray, even though ue bc[teve that such projects yitI bc of considerabte
vaLue to the Comnunity.
As is knorn, the European ParIiamcnt has vholehcartedLy supported the project
for the Pyhrn motoruay - and as tllc European Denocratic Group re have
ourselves given our fu[[ support - but in vict of the lack of agreament
betveen the Community rnd Austria, ye be[ieve there is no legal. basis for
committing monies in 1982. Our Group ritL continue to press for the
introduction of a coamon transport infrastructure fund and for the incLusion
of the Pyhrn motoryay as a high priority.
- 15 - PE 80.066/fin.
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